
“You Will Never Perish” 

(John 10:27-29) 

 

 

 

I.  Introduction.   

A.  Orientation.  One of the many questions that have divided Christians over the 

centuries is that of eternal security – can you lose your salvation or not?   

1.  There are, of course, those who believe that you can.   

a.  If you trust in Jesus and turn from your sins, you’ll be saved; but if you stop 

trusting Him, if you stop repenting, if you turn away from Him, you will be 

lost.   

b.  They believe this can happen for at least two reasons:   

(i)  The Bible does make salvation contingent on faith, and it seems obvious 

that a person who chooses to believe may just as easily choose to stop 

believing.   

(ii)  It also seems clear to them that the Bible represents salvation as 

something that can be lost.  The author to the Hebrews speaks of those 

who tasted of the heavenly gift and were made partakers of the Spirit and 

yet fell away (6:4-6).   

 

2.  There are also those – such as we – who believe you can’t lose your salvation.  

Our camp, so to speak, is also divided.   

a.  There are those who believe that once God saves you, He will bring you to 

heaven no matter how you live.   

b.  And there are those who believe that God’s preserving you will work itself 

out in your persevering in holiness.   

 

B.  Preview.   

1.  Tonight, I want us to consider that His preserving and your persevering is 

another spiritual blessing that the Lord promises to you if you have trusted in 

Jesus Christ.   

a.  If the Lord has loved you from all eternity, if He has predestined you to 

become like His Son, if He has called you with a calling that raised you from 

the dead, if He has given you the gift of faith to trust in Jesus, if He has 

justified you by the perfect righteousness of His Son and His atoning death 

on the cross, if He has sanctified you by giving you the gift of His indwelling 

Spirit, then He will make sure to preserve you by that same Spirit and ensure 

that you will persevere in righteousness to the end.   

b.  This is what we call the Perseverance of the Saints.   

 

2.  This evening, let’s look at two things.   

a.  First, if the Lord has saved you, He has also promised to preserve you all the 

way to heaven.   

b.  And second, in His preserving you, He will also make sure you persevere in 

holiness until you have.   
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II.  Sermon.   

A.  Let’s consider first, that if the Lord has saved you, He has also promised to 

preserve you all the way to heaven.  Jesus says, “My sheep hear My voice, and I 

know them, and they follow Me; and I give eternal life to them, and they will never 

perish; and no one will snatch them out of My hand” (vv. 27-28).   

1.  How do you know He will bring you all the way to heaven?  Jesus tells you here 

that if you will listen to His voice and follow Him, He will give you eternal life.   

a.  What is eternal life?  It’s at least three things.   

(i)  It’s first of all a relationship with God.   

(a)  Jesus says, “This is eternal life, that they may know You, the only true 

God, and Jesus Christ whom you have sent” (John 17:3).   

(b)  It’s being reconciled with God; it’s being in a love-based relationship 

with Him; it’s being adopted into His family.   

 

(ii)  It’s also a quality of life:   

(a)  You came into this world spiritually dead, but now you are alive.   

(b)  You were once under the curse of death, but now you have the 

blessing of life.   

 

(iii)  And it’s a duration of life:  this relationship, this spiritual life, this 

blessedness, is something that the Lord will never allow to end.   

 

b.  This is something He gives you the moment you trust Him.   

(i)  It’s not something you receive once you’ve entered into heaven – He 

doesn’t say I will give you eternal life.   

(ii)  It’s something He gives as soon as you believe – I give them eternal life.   

(iii)  Once you have, you will never lose.   

 

2.  To make this point more clearly, He adds, “And they will never perish.”   

a.  If eternal life could be only temporary, if it could be lost – as some believe – 

and you could end up perishing in hell forever, how could Jesus say this?   

b.  He says, You will never perish – you will never be condemned to hell.   

(i)  This will never happen to you.   

(ii)  Never refers to a period of time as long as eternal life.   

(iii)  The Lord will preserve you forever.   

 

3.  And in case you think there’s something that you or anyone else could do to cut 

you off from this life, He adds, “and no one will snatch them out of My hand.”   

a.  Not only does He give you eternal life, not only will you never perish, but no 

one will ever be able to take you away from Jesus.   

(i)  The Father has given you to His Son, “My Father, who has given them to 

Me, is greater than all; and no one is able to snatch them out of the 

Father’s hand” (v. 29).   
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(ii)  He has given you to Jesus as part of the reward for His work, “If He 

would render Himself as a guilt offering, He will see His offspring” (Isa. 

53:10).   

(iii)  He won’t allow anyone to take you away from Him, and He has 

almighty power to make sure no one does.  That’s why Paul can write, 

“Who will separate us from the love of Christ?  Will tribulation, or 

distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?  Just 

as it is written, ‘FOR YOUR SAKE WE ARE BEING PUT TO DEATH 

ALL DAY LONG; WE WERE CONSIDERED AS SHEEP TO BE 

SLAUGHTERED.’  But in all these things we overwhelmingly conquer 

through Him who loved us.  For I am convinced that neither death, nor 

life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor things present, nor things to come, 

nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor any other created thing, will be able 

to separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord” 

(Rom. 8:35-39).   

(iv)  If you are trusting Jesus, you will never perish – because neither the 

Father nor the Son will allow it.   

 

b.  But isn’t it possible – as those think who believe you can be lost – for you to 

jump out of His hand?  In other words, for you to stop believing and 

repenting?   

(i)  If it was in your hands originally to repent and believe, then yes.  But 

since this was His work, then no.   

(a)  Faith is not a decision you make – as though everyone is capable of 

believing in a saving way – Paul says it’s the gift of God (Eph. 2:8) – a 

gift He gives in His sovereign call, in the new birth.   

(b)  If faith was something you could do or not do on your own, then you 

could lose your salvation as easily as you gained it.   

(c)  But since it is the sovereign gift of God, once you start believing, you 

really can’t stop – the Lord will never allow you to slip back from 

spiritual life to spiritual death and be lost.   

 

(ii)  If you are trusting in Jesus this evening, you will always trust in Him; 

and because you will always trust Him, you will be brought safely to 

heaven.   

 

B.  Second, the Lord’s preserving you will work itself out in your persevering in 

holiness until you reach heaven.   

1.  Granted that the Lord will never allow you to perish, does this mean you can 

live as you want and still make it to heaven?   

a.  Yes and no.   

b.  Yes, if you want to live in the way of righteousness, and no, if you choose to 

live a life of sin.   

 

2.  The point here is that if the Lord has saved you, if He has given you eternal life, 

you will want to live a godly life.   
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a.  What did Jesus say about these sheep to whom He gives eternal life?  “My 

sheep hear My voice, and I know them, and they follow Me” (v. 27).   

(i)  They are characterized by obedience:  He speaks; they listen; they follow.   

(ii)  To follow Jesus means to obey Him.   

(iii)  Does this sound like you can live anyway you want to?   

 

b.  Paul says, “How shall we who died to sin still live in it?” (Rom. 6:2).   

(i)  When Jesus died on the cross, you died with Him.   

(ii)  He continues, “Our old self was crucified with Him, in order that our 

body of sin might be done away with, so that we would no longer be 

slaves to sin; for he who has died is freed from sin” (vv. 6-7).   

(iii)  If you died with Christ, you won’t live in sin, because you won’t want to 

– the new nature in you won’t allow you to.  That’s why John writes, 

“You know that He appeared in order to take away sins; and in Him there 

is no sin.  No one who abides in Him sins; no one who sins has seen Him 

or knows Him.  Little children, make sure no one deceives you; the one 

who practices righteousness is righteous, just as He is righteous; the one 

who practices sin is of the devil; for the devil has sinned from the 

beginning.  The Son of God appeared for this purpose, to destroy the 

works of the devil.  No one who is born of God practices sin, because His 

seed abides in him; and he cannot sin, because he is born of God” (1 John 

3:5-9).   

(iv)  If the Lord is keeping you for heaven, He is also keeping you from sin.   

 

c.  If this is disappointing to you, then you’ve got a problem.   

(i)  You either have a great deal of unmortified sin in your heart, or worse, 

you’re not converted.   

(ii)  Either way, you need to pray that the Lord would grant you repentance 

and the power to live a godly life.   

 

d.  Here are two of the greatest spiritual blessings God gives to you in Jesus:   

(i)  The blessing of preserving you to eternal life – you will never perish.   

(ii)  The blessing of grace to persevere in holiness – the power to live in a 

way that honors Him.   

(iii)  May the Lord grant that all of us might have these blessings by His 

grace.  Amen.   

 

 

http://www.graceopcmodesto.org 


